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My dear Mother, its Sister Josephine, 

I like the former. But I know that you freedom from its responsibility. But really Masite, you are visiting Kimberley as of now. Camilla is well. Some mine is closing down unemployed around Kimberley. 

are enjoying the 
you are not at 

I do hope Sister 
and more will be 

Here if you can go covorting around why dont you come to Durban. I shall pay any costs incurred. Please come. 

How quickly I had forgotten you were a Lesotho citizen and how proud I was of you when I learnt this many moons ago. I still am. There is a slime about Britain that I do not like. There is a veneer of Oxford/Cambridge respectability/pompousness but there are lonely people - every corner has monuments to war and how God has been glorifed. The weather too- awful.Never tr·avel on the underground about 7am standing, if you are as short as I am, your face is stuck in someones underarm. My goodness they dont wash. But I have some wonderful friends there. 

Did you see Judy Gay on Saturday? I am not sure you knew Sandy Jacobsen - her husband was Winston Henry - he was a cabinet maker and worked in Mohales Hoek or Mafeteng. But it was · beyond Masite. She was so very young. She was kidnapped and murdered and left in the boot of her car. She grew veges in Mahaliesburg (SP) and brought these for her friends in ,JHB. ,Judy knew her - I think they worked together. After having survived the horrors of exile and Angola she had to die at home in this manner. 

Congrats to Mother Elaine. Heres wishing her a tension free working relationship with all at Masite. 

Nice talking with you. 

Will try to come around DEcember when my friends from UK are here. 

Right now I have put off going to an old age facility. My sugar and pressure plays tricks with me. 

Love you Phyllis. 
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